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Msn2p and the partially redundant factor Msn4p are key regulators of stress-responsive gene expression in

Saccharomyces cerev isiae. They are required for the transcription of a number of genes coding for proteins

with stress-protective functions. Both Msn2p and Msn4p are Cys2His2 zinc finger proteins and bind to the

stress response element (STRE). In vivo footprinting studies show that the occupation of STREs is enhanced in

stressed cells and dependent on the presence of Msn2p and Msn4p. Both factors accumulate in the nucleus

under stress conditions, such as heat shock, osmotic stress, carbon-source starvation, and in the presence of

ethanol or sorbate. Stress-induced nuclear localization was found to be rapid, reversible, and independent of

protein synthesis. Nuclear localization of Msn2p and Msn4p was shown to be correlated inversely to cAMP

levels and protein kinase A (PKA) activity. A region with significant homologies shared between Msn2p and

Msn4p is sufficient to confer stress-regulated localization to a SV40–NLS–GFP fusion protein. Serine to

alanine or aspartate substitutions in a conserved PKA consensus site abolished cAMP-driven nuclear export

and cytoplasmic localization in unstressed cells. We propose stress and cAMP-regulated intracellular

localization of Msn2p to be a key step in STRE-dependent transcription and in the general stress response.
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In all living organism s, appropriate react ions to unfavor-

able environm ental condit ions (st ress factors) are ob-

served. When t ranscript ion in eukaryot ic cells is con-

t rolled by ext racellu lar signals, at least one signaling

com ponent has to be t ranslocated from the cytoplasm to

the nucleus in a signal-dependent m anner. The signaling

com ponents m ay be of low m olecular weight (second

m essengers) or protein m em bers of the signaling cas-

cades. Exam ples for the lat ter are MAP kinases, for ex-

am ple, the p42 MAP kinase and p44 ERK1 on m itogenic

st im ulat ion (Chen et al. 1992).

Regulated nuclear t ranslocat ion is also found widely at

the level of t ranscript ion factors and is achieved by ei-

ther cytoplasm ic anchoring or act ivat ion of nuclear lo-

calizat ion signals (N LS) by unm asking or m odificat ion

(Jans 1995; Görlich and Mat taj 1996; N igg 1997). A

prom inent exam ple of th is type of cont rol is provided by

N F-kB. A rapid t ranscript ional response to a variety of

st ress st im uli is elicited by phosphorylat ion of the in-

h ibitory factor IkB followed by it s dissociat ion from the

t ranscript ion factor and dest ruct ion . This leads to un-

m asking of the N F-kB nuclear localizat ion signal and to

the subsequent t ranslocat ion to the nucleus (Siebenlist ,

et al. 1995; Baldwin 1996). Another exam ple is N F-ATc,

a t ranscript ion factor involved in early im m une re-

sponses that is t ranslocated to the nucleus on dephos-

phorylat ion by Ca2+-calcineurin and exported on phos-

phorylat ion by GSK-3 (Beals et al. 1997). In Saccharom y-

ces cerev isiae, the t ranscript ional regulator Yap1p is

t ranslocated in to the nucleus in response to oxidat ive

st ress. This t ranslocat ion event is regulated by the car-

boxy-term inal cystein-rich dom ain (Kuge et al. 1997).

Pho4p act ivity in response to phosphate starvat ion has

been shown to be regulated negat ively at the level of

cellu lar localizat ion by phosphorylat ion through a cyc-

lin -CDK com plex (O’N eill et al. 1996). Phosphorylat ion

m ay also be im portan t for the fast and reversible glucose-

regulated nuclear im port of the t ranscript ional repressor

Mig1p (DeVit et al. 1997).

In S. cerev isiae, exposure to st ress in it iates expression

of genes encoding proteins with st ress-protect ive func-

t ions. Transcript ional cont rol by m ult iple st ress condi-
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t ions is m ediated by the st ress reponse elem ent (STRE;

core consensus 58-WAGGGG-38) (Ruis and Schü ller

1995; Siderius and Mager 1997). STRE-driven t ranscrip-

t ion is regulated by the high-osm olarity glycerol (HOG)

pathway (Sch ü ller et al. 1994), a MAP kinase pathway of

the yeast S. cerev isiae involved in protect ion of cells

against increases in external osm olarity (Brewster et al.

1993). S. cerev isiae protein k inase A (PKA), which has

been im plicated in the coordinat ion of several essen t ial

cellu lar events like cell growth (Baroni et al. 1992), en t ry

in to cell division (Baroni et al. 1994; Tokiwa et al. 1994),

and reprogram m ing of t ranscript ion during the switch

from ferm entable to nonferm entable carbon sources

(Boy-Marcot te et al. 1996) acts as a powerfu l repressor of

STRE-m ediated t ranscript ion . It appears to provide a link

between posit ive cont rol of cell growth and negat ive

cont rol of st ress responses (Ruis 1997).

The t ranscript ion factors Msn2p and Msn4p recognize

and bind STREs (Est ruch and Carlson 1993; Mart inez-

Pastor et al. 1996; Schm it t and McEntee 1996). The

Cys2His2 Zn-finger DN A-binding dom ains of these pro-

teins are alm ost ident ical and both bind specifically to

STRE sequences. These proteins appear to be funct ion-

ally redundant , as double but not single m utants exhibit

pleiot ropic st ress sensit ivity. Msn2p seem s to have a

m ore pronounced role, as m utants lack ing only MSN 2

exhibit an already dist inct decrease in STRE-m ediated

t ranscript ion (C. Sch ü ller and G. Marchler, unpubl.). Fu ll

st ress-induced expression of STRE-regulated genes is de-

pendent on the presence of both Msn2p and Msn4p.

A cent ral issue for our understanding of the general

st ress-response system is the quest ion of how the re-

sponse to m ult iple st resses and to PKA act ivity can be

m ediated by only one type of t ranscript ion factor. We

found that Msn2p and Msn4p are t ranslocated reversibly

to the nucleus in a st ress-dependent m anner. This sug-

gest s that Msn2p and Msn4p t ranslocat ion is the key

regulatory event in st ress induct ion of t ranscript ion . We

show that h igh PKA reverses the nuclear localizat ion of

Msn2p under st ress condit ions. Our resu lt s provide a

m odel of how st ress and nut rien t cont rols m ight be in-

tegrated in S. cerev isiae.

Results

Msn2p binds to STREs in st ressed cells

Msn2p and Msn4p have been shown previously to bind

to STREs in vit ro (Mart inez-Pastor et al. 1996; Schm it t

and McEntee 1996). In in it ial experim ents, we observed

no significan t changes of the STRE-binding act ivity of

m yc-tagged Msn2p, com paring ext ract s prepared from

unst ressed and st ressed cells while levels of Msn2p re-

m ained constan t under these condit ions (data not

shown). We concluded from these resu lt s that the DN A-

binding affin ity of Msn2p is independent of st ress con-

dit ions. Therefore, we analyzed whether changes in the

in vivo occupancy of STRE sequences occur due to st ress

exposure. Wild-type cells and cells lack ing Msn2p and

Msn4p were grown logarithm ically for five generat ions

at 25°C, the culture was split , and an aliquot was ex-

posed to heat st ress (37°C) for 10 m in and im m ediately

t reated with dim ethylsu lfate (DMS), whereas the other

aliquot was DMS-t reated at 25°C. Under these condi-

t ions, DMS m ethylates chrom osom al DN A at guanine

and, to a lesser exten t , adenine residues. Methylated

chrom osom al DN A was prepared and the exten t of

m ethylat ion in prom oters contain ing STREs (CTT1,

HSP104) was determ ined by prim er extension (Fig. 1). In

both the CTT1 and HSP104 prom oter, no significan t dif-

ference between m ethylat ion levels was detectable in

wild type and double m utant at 25°C. A dist inct increase

in protect ion on STREs (Fig 1A,B, arrows) was apparen t

in wild-type cells after a 10-m in incubat ion at 37°C. In

m sn2 m sn4 m utant cells, the m ethylat ion level of STRE

consensus sequences rem ained the sam e.

To invest igate whether th is is a com m on phenom -

enon, we repeated the experim ent with other st ress

types known to induce STRE-dependent t ranscript ion

(Sch ü ller et al. 1994; Mart inez-Pastor et al. 1996). In-

creased protect ion was induced by the food preservat ive

sorbic acid detectable in wild-type (Fig. 1C, cf. lanes 1

and 3), bu t not in m sn2 m sn4 m utant cells (Fig. 1C, cf.

lanes 4 and 6). High-osm olarity st ress (0.4 M N aCl)

caused a sim ilar, bu t less pronounced, increase in pro-

tect ion in wild-type cells only (Fig. 1C, cf. lanes 1 and 2

with 4 and 5). This suggests that STREs are occupied

rapidly under st ress condit ions in a Msn2p- and Msn4p-

dependent m anner.

Stress-dependent nuclear localizat ion of Msn2p

In vivo DN A binding of Msn2p m ight be cont rolled in-

side the nucleus or by the regulat ion of nuclear en t ry.

Therefore, we created Msn2p fusions bearing either a

m yc9 epitope for indirect im m unolocalizat ion (Piat t i et

al. 1996) or, for exam inat ion of living cells, a green fluo-

rescent protein (GFP) tag. To verify the funct ionality of

the carboxy-term inally tagged Msn2p derivat ives, we as-

sayed the expression of a STRE-driven gene (CTT1) in

their presence. In m sn2 m sn4 m utant cells t ransform ed

with em pty cont rol vector, on ly low levels of catalase

expression were observed with or without st ress (Fig.

2D). Catalase act ivity was restored to norm al and induc-

ible levels by plasm ids contain ing a wild-type MSN 2

gene or genes encoding either the m yc-tagged version or

the Msn2p–GFP fusion . In all of these cases, expression

of Msn2p derivat ives was driven by the nat ive prom oter

dem onst rat ing that physiological levels of tagged ver-

sions of Msn2p are funct ional.

For in it ial indirect im m unofluorescence studies, we

used epitope-tagged versions of Msn2p driven by the au-

thent ic MSN 2 prom oter. Although a specific signal is

barely detectable under norm al growth condit ions, a dis-

t inct nuclear signal appears after st ress t reatm ent . We

therefore increased the expression level by replacing the

nat ive prom oter through the A DH1 prom oter. Overex-

pression of untagged and tagged genes (pAdh1–Msn2 de-

rivat ives) resu lted in an ∼ 20-fold increase of both basal

and st ress-induced expression of the CTT1 gene (Fig. 2D).
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Indirect im m une fluorescence data using m onoclonal

an t i-m yc ant ibody (9E10) are shown in Figure 2A. In un-

st ressed cells, the Msn2p–m yc9 fusion protein is dist rib-

u ted diffusely throughout the cytoplasm and is part ly

excluded from the nucleus. Im m unofluorescence of the

m yc-tagged Msn2p co-stains with DAPI in cells t reated

for 20 m in by either heat shock , ethanol, sorbate, or os-

m ost ress (0.4 M N aCl or 0.9 M sorbitol; the lat ter not

shown). Together with the observat ion that st ress causes

STRE protect ion , these data suggest that Msn2p local-

izat ion cont rols prom oter occupancy.

To confirm th is finding in living cells, we used a

Msn2p–GFP fusion protein . Logarithm ic cells carrying

the Msn2p–GFP fusion showed uniform cytoplasm ic

stain ing in the absence of st ress (Fig. 2B). After st ress

t reatm ent , we observed that the nuclei of alm ost all cells

were stained with in a few m inutes. In addit ion to the

st ress condit ions docum ented in Figure 2B, we found a

sim ilar nuclear concent rat ion of Msn2p–GFP in cells ex-

posed to sudden glucose starvat ion (see Fig. 3), low pH

(2.8) or m ethanol (10% ) (data not shown). Msn2p–GFP

fluorescence colocalizes with DAPI-stained DN A in

st ressed cells. N o influence of a hog1 m utat ion on

Msn2p t ranslocat ion by osm ost ress (Fig. 2B) or by other

st resses (data not shown) was observed. Western cont rol

experim ents dem onst rated that the levels of Msn2p–GFP

rem ain unchanged under these condit ions (Fig. 2C).

Msn2p nuclear im port and export is fast and protein

synthesis-independent

To study the kinet ics of Msn2p t ranslocat ion (Fig. 3),

logarithm ic W303 m sn2 m sn4 cells t ransform ed with a

Msn2p–GFP fusion plasm id were t reated with 7.5%

ethanol and fluorescence of a group of cells was recorded

after 30 and 300 sec, when nuclear im port was com -

pleted (Fig. 3A). De novo protein synthesis was not re-

quired for st ress-induced nuclear im port , as preincuba-

t ion with 100 µg cyclohexim ide / m l did not prevent

t ranslocat ion (data not shown). These data dem onst rate

that st ress-induced t ranslocat ion of Msn2p is a direct

and rapid process.

Because the act ivat ion of st ress genes is norm ally t ran-

sien t and t igh t ly cont rolled, one can assum e that the

relief of st ress m ight , by analogy, cause a rapid shutdown

of st ress gene t ranscript ion . In the case of nuclear-local-

ized Msn2p, the shutdown could either be achieved by

m odificat ion , degradat ion , or export of the factor. West -

ern blots show that the levels of Msn2p do not exhibit

large variat ions before st ress, after st ress, or after st ress

relief (Fig. 3D). When im port was induced by a short heat

shock (36°C), relocat ion of Msn2p–GFP to the cytoplasm

was observed at room tem perature with in several m in-

u tes (data not shown). A consecut ive heat shock again

caused nuclear concent rat ion of the GFP-tagged protein .

Figure 1. In vivo footprin t analysis on the CTT1 (A ) and HSP104 (B) prom oters during heat shock . DN A of unst ressed (25°C) and

heat -shocked (37°C) W303 (lanes 1,3) and W303 m sn2 m sn4 (lanes 2,4) cells was prepared after m ethylat ion in vivo with DMS. Prim er

extension react ions were run on a sequencing gel and autoradiographed. Gels were quant itated with a PhosphorIm ager. The aligned

curves are shown com paring the relat ive exten t of m ethylat ion of DN A from m utant (cont inous lines) and wild-type (broken lines)

st rain under nonst ress and st ress condit ions. Bands were ident ified by a convent ional sequencing react ion . The STRE core sequence

is indicated by arrows or underscoring. (C ) In vivo footprin t analysis of the CTT1 and HSP104 prom oter under osm ot ic (0.4 M N aCl)

and weak organic acid (10 m M sorbic acid) st ress. W303 (lanes 1–3) and W303 m sn2 m sn4 (lanes 4–6) were grown to logarithm ic phase

and st ress-t reated for 20 m in . Prim er extension react ions were run on a sequencing gel and autoradiographed.
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Sim ilarly, export of Msn2p–GFP from the nucleus was

observed when st ress agents (sorbic acid, ethanol, N aCl)

were rem oved by t ransferring the cells to fresh m edium .

Act ivat ion of t ranscript ion by glucose starvat ion has

been shown to be m ediated by Msn2p and Msn4p (Mar-

t inez-Pastor et al. 1996). Carbon-source starvat ion is

achieved by t ransferring the cells to m edium lacking glu-

cose and resu lt s in rapid nuclear concent rat ion of the

Msn2p–GFP fusion protein . Relief of st ress can be ac-

com plished by adding glucose to cells in carbon-source

starvat ion m edium . Figure 3B shows glucose-starved

cells to which 1% glucose was added. Im m ediately after

addit ion of glucose (30 sec), Msn2p–GFP is st ill concen-

t rated in the nuclei. With in 300 sec, nuclear fluorescence

faded with concom itan t increase of cytoplasm ic stain-

ing. The constance of the overall cellu lar concent rat ion

of Msn2p–GFP under these condit ions was dem onst rated

by a cont rol Western blot (Fig. 3D), suggest ing that no

significan t degradat ion occurred. Therefore, Msn2p–GFP

is exported from the nucleus to the cytoplasm on st ress

relief. Analogous to st ress-induced im port , no significan t

dependence of the export on de novo protein synthesis

was evident . To dem onst rate the reversibility of Msn2p

im port and export on individual cells, st ress relief and

st ress agent were applied sim ultaneously. Carbon-

starved cells were t reated with 1% glucose and 10 m M

sorbate. The t im e course of Msn2p–GFP localizat ion un-

der these condit ions is shown in Figure 3C (30, 300, and

600 sec). Apparen t ly, glucose refeeding (relief of st ress)

and sorbate st ress com pete under such condit ions so that

Msn2p–GFP, which is concent rated in it ially in the

nucleus at t im e poin t 30 sec, is exported after 300 sec,

bu t part ly re-im ported in to nuclei after 600 sec. This

im plies that Msn2p localizat ion is dynam ically con-

Figure 2. Subcellular localization of Msn2p–

m yc9 and Msn2p–GFP. (A ) Indirect im m u-

nofluorescence. W303 m sn2 m sn4 cells

t ransform ed with pAdh1–Msn2 m yc9 were

grown to logarithm ic phase, t reated with

st ress for 20 m in and fixed. Indirect im m u-

nodetect ion was perform ed using m ono-

clonal an t i-m yc (9E10) ant ibody and rabbit

an t i-m ouse IgG CY3-conjugated secondary

ant ibody (Sigm a). DN A was stained with

DAPI. (B) Dist ribu t ion of Msn2p–GFP fluo-

rescence. St ressed and unst ressed W303

m sn2 m sn4 and W303 hog1 cells t rans-

form ed with pAdh1–Msn2–GFP were

grown to logarithm ic phase in synthet ic

m edium . DAPI was added to the cultures

10 m in before they were subjected to the

indicated st ress t reatm ent for 5 m in . In liv-

ing cells, DAPI stains m itochondrial DN A

bright ly, whereas chrom osom al DN A ap-

pears as a diffuse spot . (BF) Bright field m i-

croscopy. (C ) Western blot using a poly-

clonal an t i-Msn2p ant iserum showing

am ounts of Msn2p–GFP under condit ions

used for fluorescence m icroscopy; (con-

t rol) cells without Msn2–GFP plasm id. (D )

Biological act ivity of Msn2p and Msn2p

derivat ives in W303 m sn2 m sn4 cells. Mu-

tan t cells were t ransform ed with vector

(YCplac111), pMsn2, pMsn2–m yc9, pMsn2–

GFP, pAdh1–Msn2, pAdh1–Msn2–m yc9,

and pAdh1–Msn2–GFP const ructs under

cont rol of the nat ive MSN 2 or the A DH1

prom oter. Cells were grown to logarithm ic

phase (open bars), one aliquot was t reated

with sorbic acid (10 m M , 45 m in; st ippled

bars). Catalase act ivity of ext ract s was as-

sayed from at least th ree independent cu l-

tures (standard deviat ion < 20% ).
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t rolled by st ress and nonst ress condit ions, perhaps by

two com pet ing m echanism s.

PKA regulates Msn2p localizat ion

The PKA pathway is known to negat ively regulate

STRE-dependent t ranscript ion (Marchler et al. 1993). To

determ ine how Msn2p funct ion is affected by PKA, we

studied the localizat ion of Msn2p in cells with differen t

levels of k inase act ivity. Const itu t ively low PKA act iv-

ity is exhibited in st rain RS58-5A-1 (bcy1 tpk 1w tpk 2

tpk 3) lack ing the gene for the regulatory subunit (BCY1)

and two of the three genes for catalyt ic subunit s of PKA

(TPK2, TPK3), while carrying a funct ionally im paired al-

lele of the th ird (tpk 1w ) (Cam eron et al. 1988). Such m u-

tan ts have abnorm ally h igh levels of STRE-regulated

t ranscript s. Consisten t with a m ajor role for Msn2p, de-

let ion of MSN 2 in th is st rain abolished the high level of

catalase T produced in th is genet ic background in the

absence of st ress (Fig. 4B). In vivo footprin t ing analysis

shows enhanced protect ion of STREs (indicated by ar-

rows) in the CTT1 prom oter in unst ressed logarithm ic

RS58-5A-1 cells in com parison with the isogenic wild-

type st rain SP1 (Fig. 4A). Consisten t ly, Msn2p–GFP dis-

played const itu t ive nuclear localizat ion in RS58-5A-1

cells, in cont rast to cytoplasm ic stain ing observed in

wild-type cells (Fig. 4C). N otably, levels of Msn2p–GFP

are sign ifican t ly lower in st rain RS58-5A-1 com pared

with wild type (data not shown). This is probably an

indirect effect at t ribu table to the m utant background as

Msn2p–GFP was found to be stable when PKA act ivity

was im paired in a cdc25-1 st rain (see below). These re-

su lt s im plied that PKA is negat ively regulat ing STRE-

dependent t ranscript ion through cont rol of Msn2p local-

izat ion .

PKA act ivity can also be m anipulated by exogenous

cAMP in cells lack ing the high-affin ity phosphodiester-

ase gene (pde2). St rain OL556 carries a tem perature sen-

sit ive allele of the CDC25 gene (cdc25-5) and a pde2

m utat ion that allows uptake of externally supplied

cAMP (Boy-Marcot te et al. 1996). At the nonperm issive

tem perature (37°C) endogenous cAMP product ion

ceases, at t ribu table to the cdc25-5 allele whose product

fails to act ivate the yeast Ras proteins and thereby pre-

vents act ivat ion of adenylate cyclase. At the perm issive

Figure 3. Dynam ic dist ribu t ion of Msn2p–GFP in W303 m sn2

m sn4 cells t ransform ed with pAdh1–Msn2–GFP. Im port (A ):

Cells were grown to early logarithm ic phase, t reated with 7.5%

ethanol and pictures were taken after 30 and 300 sec. Export (B):

Cells were starved for carbon source and glucose (1% ) was

added. Pictures were taken after 30 and 300 sec. Im port–export

(C ): Msn2p–GFP dist ribu t ion in a group of carbon-starved cells

after sim ultaneous addit ion of 1% glucose and 10 m M sorbic

acid (30, 300, and 600 sec). In all cases, DAPI fluorescence was

recorded im m ediately after the final GFP recording. (D ) Western

blot showing am ounts of Msn2p–GFP in ext ract s from cells

grown under condit ions described in B and C.

Figure 4. Msn2p in a low PKA m utant . (A ) The st rains SP1

(wild type) and RS58-5A-1 (bcy1 tpk 1w tpk 2 tpk 3) were grown

logarithm ically and in vivo footprin t ing was perform ed on the

CTT1 prom oter. Products of prim er extension with the CTT1-

specific oligonucleot ide were separated and autoradiographed.

The STRE core sequences are indicated by arrows. (B) Catalase

act ivity (m icrom oles H 2O 2 decom posed / m in × m g of protein) in

ext ract s of SP1, RS58-5A-1, and RS58-5A-1 m sn2 cells was as-

sayed under nonst ress condit ions. (C ) Msn2p–GFP localizat ion

in RS58-5A-1 and SP1 under nonst ress condit ions. DN A was

visualized with DAPI.
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t em perature (26°C) we observed no difference in the

regulat ion and levels of expression of CTT1 and of a

STRE–LacZ fusion in th is st rain com pared with wild-

type st rains (data not shown). To assay the effect of

cAMP on Msn2p, OL556 cells were grown to logarithm ic

phase at 26°C and cAMP was added (3 m M). After 1 hr,

the culture was sh ifted to the nonperm issive tem pera-

ture of 37°C. To recover cells from heat shock , the cul-

ture was kept at 37°C for at least 1 hr. During th is t im e

span , heat shock-induced CTT1 m RN A levels decrease

again to the basal level in wild-type cells (Mart inez-Pas-

tor et al. 1996). In the OL556 st rain , the heat shock in-

duct ion of catalase act ivity was suppressed by 3 m M

cAMP indicat ing inhibit ion of st ress-induced t ranscrip-

t ion by high PKA act ivity (data not shown). The culture

was divided and cAMP was rem oved by washing one

aliquot in 37°C m edium . The cultures were then incu-

bated further at 37°C. CTT1 m RN A rose to a detectable

level with in 15 m in in the absence of cAMP, but not in

it s presence, in a cyclohexim ide-insensit ive m anner (Fig.

5B). OL556 cells t reated in the sam e way were subjected

to in vivo footprin t ing analysis. Protect ion of CTT1

STREs was increased significan t ly in the cAMP-free cells

com pared with cAMP-contain ing cells (Fig. 5A). In ab-

sence of cAMP, but not it s presence, Msn2p–GFP accu-

m ulated in the nucleus at the nonperm issive tem pera-

ture (Fig. 5C). To invest igate whether cAMP deplet ion is

sufficien t to t rigger nuclear accum ulat ion of Msn2p at

room tem perature, we used a st rain (TC41-1; Hubler et

al. 1993) that is unable to sythesize cAMP because of a

delet ion of the adenylate cyclase gene (CDC35). TC41-1

cells expressing Msn2p–GFP were grown in the presence

of cAMP (2 m M). cAMP was rem oved by washing the

cells in m edium and nuclear localizat ion of Msn2p–GFP

was observed with in 20 m in (data not shown). Taken

together, these data suggest that h igh PKA act ivity inac-

t ivates t ranscript ion of STRE-regulated genes by lower-

ing the nuclear localizat ion of Msn2p. To establish

whether an increase of PKA act ivity causes nuclear ex-

port , we followed the fate of already nuclear localized

Msn2p–GFP. N uclear localizat ion of Msn2p–GFP was

t riggered by t reat ing OL556 cells with 10 m M sorbate at

the perm issive tem perature (Fig. 5D). Act ivat ion of PKA

by subsequent addit ion of cAMP (25 m M) caused fading

of the nuclear GFP signal with a concom itan t increase of

fluorescence act ivity in the cytoplasm with in 10 m in

(Fig. 5D). According to a cont rol Western blot , no signifi-

can t degradat ion of Msn2p–GFP occurs during th is type

of experim ent (Fig. 5E). These resu lt s dem onst rate that

t ranslocat ion of Msn2p to nuclei, even under sustained

st ress condit ions, is reversed by cAMP, a factor act ivat -

ing PKA act ivity.

Stress and cA MP influence the localizat ion

of the Msn2p hom olog Msn4p

Msn4p has been reported to bind to STREs and to have

funct ions overlapping with Msn2p (Mart inez-Pastor et

al. 1996). We invest igated the in t racellu lar localizat ion

of Msn4p using a GFP fusion protein (Fig. 6). Msn4p–GFP

is dist ribu ted diffusely in the cytoplasm of unst ressed

cells, whereas, very m uch like Msn2p, it is rapidly con-

cent rated in nuclei on sorbate st ress. Other st resses had

com parable effect s (data not shown). cAMP responsive-

Figure 5. cAMP levels influence Msn2p localizat ion . (A ) In

vivo footprin t analysis of the CTT1 STREs. OL556 (cdc25-5

pde2) cells were grown and shifted to nonperm issive tem pera-

ture (37°C) in the presence of 3m M cAMP and released by di-

viding the culture and rem oving cAMP from one aliquot . STRE

protect ion in the CTT1 prom oter was determ ined after 20 m in

in cells with (+cAMP) and without cAMP (−cAMP). (B) CTT1

t ranscript levels. Logarithm ic OL556 cells, were sh ifted for 1 hr

to 37°C in presence of 3 m M cAMP (+cAMP). The culture was

divided and cAMP rem oved from aliquots (−cAMP). The proce-

dure was done in the presence and absence of cyclohexim ide.

Cells from all aliquots were harvested 15 m in after cAMP had

been rem oved from −cAMP aliquots, RN A was prepared, and

probed with CTT1 and A CT1 after elect rophoresis and blot t ing.

(C ) Msn2p–GFP localizat ion in st rain OL556 at the nonperm is-

sive tem perature with and without cAMP. OL556 t ransform ed

with pAdh1–Msn2p–GFP was grown and shifted as in A . Fluo-

rescence signals were recorded at the sam e t im e poin ts in pres-

ence (+cAMP) and absence (−cAMP) of cAMP. (D ) Msn2p–GFP

dist ribu t ion in st ressed OL556 cells after addit ion of cAMP.

OL556 carrying pAdh1–Msn2–GFP was grown at 26°C to loga-

rithm ic phase. Sorbate (10 m M) was added to induce nuclear

localizat ion . Msn2p–GFP fluorescence was observed in a group

of cells 0.5 m in (+sorbate) and 10 m in after addit ion of 25 m M

cAMP (+sorbate +cAMP). (E) Cont rol Western blot showing

am ounts of Msn2–GFP in ext ract s from cells grown under con-

dit ions described in D .
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ness was tested in st rain OL556. The protein was found

to be nuclear in the absence of cAMP, but localized in

the cytoplasm in it s presence. Therefore, Msn2p and

Msn4p m ay share com m on cont rol m echanism s regulat -

ing in t racellu lar localizat ion by st ress and cAMP.

A nalysis of Msn2p regions required for regulat ion

of localizat ion

To ident ify the dom ains involved in regulat ion of

Msn2p, we carried out a delet ion and m utagenesis analy-

sis (Fig. 7A). Whereas a t runcated protein lack ing the

DN A-binding dom ain behaved like wild type, regulat ion

was lost with delet ion of the carboxy-term inal 136

am ino acids (data not shown). The carboxy-term inal re-

gion of the protein (pAMG3) is sufficien t for nuclear lo-

calizat ion of a GFP fusion and m ay therefore contain a

N LS that can be replaced by the SV40–N LS (pASMG1).

Delet ion of the am ino-term inal 264 am ino acids

(pAMG4) did not im pair regulated localizat ion . Further

delet ion to posit ion 287 (pAMG2) resu lted in const itu -

t ive nuclear localizat ion . To determ ine whether poten-

t ial PKA m odificat ion sites (RRXS) are im portan t for

Msn2p regulat ion , we created a series of serine to alan ine

and aspartate subst itu t ions. S288A and S288D m uta-

t ions resu lted in a GFP fusion protein (pAMG5/ pAMG6)

with nuclear localizat ion under nonst ress condit ions,

which , however, t ranslocated to the cytoplasm in pres-

ence of h igh exogenous cAMP. Export was abolished

com pletely in com binat ion with the exchange of S620,

S625, and S633 to aspartate (pAMG7) or S582, S620,

S625, and S633 to alan ine (pAMG8). Therefore, the PKA

sites are im portan t but part ially redundant for nuclear

export driven by high exogenous cAMP.

To determ ine the specific funct ion of S288, a fragm ent

of Msn2p (264 to 568; pAMG9) in which all carboxy-

term inal PKA sites are elim inated was fused to the

SV40–N LS. The fusion protein (pASMG1) showed wild

type-like behavior in response to st ress and cAMP. Mu-

tagenesis of S288 abolished both st ress responsiveness

and cAMP-driven nuclear export (pASMG2, pASMG3).

Further carboxy-term inal t runcat ion of pASMG1 de-

st royed any kind of regulat ion (pASMG4, am ino acids

264–363). In sum m ary, nuclear export requires the re-

gion contain ing the PKA consensus site around S288 and

Figure 7. Funct ional regions of Msn2p. Delet ion const ructs

were assayed for st ress-induced im port and cAMP-driven export

in OL556 cells. Microcolonies of t ransform ants were suspended

in fresh m edium (− st ress), t reated with 10 m M sorbate (+st ress),

and subsequent ly incubated with 25 m M cAMP (+high cAMP).

The effect s of st ress and cAMP treatm ent were scored after 10

m in (cyt : cytoplasm ic localizat ion due to indeterm inable

nuclear stain ing; nuc: clearly ident ifiable nuclear stain ing). Ser-

ine to alan ine or aspartate subst itu t ions are indicated. All SV40–

N LS-directed const ructs exhibit a certain background of cyto-

plasm ic fluorescence. (HD I) Hom ology dom ain I; (HD II) ho-

m ology dom ain II; (Zn) zinc finger. (B) Alignm ent of HD I and

HD II (pileup algorithm , Wisconsin GCG package).

Figure 6. Msn4p–GFP dist ribu t ion in st ressed and cAMP-

t reated cells. (A ) W303 m sn2 m sn4 t ranform ed with pAdh1–

Msn4–GFP was grown logarithm ically and t reated with 10 m M

sorbate. (B) OL556 cells t ransform ed with pAdh1–Msn4–GFP

were sh ifted to 37°C with and without 3 m M cAMP. DAPI was

added 10 m in before t reatm ents.
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the region between am ino acids 363 and 568. With in th is

region (264–568), two st retches with high sim ilarity to

the Msn4p sequence (Fig. 7B) are apparen t , both of which

are included in the dom ains necessary for Msn2p nuclear

export . These hom ology dom ains are indicated in Figure

7A as HD I and HD II. The PKA consensus site in HD I

(contain ing S288 of Msn2p) is conserved between both

proteins (Fig. 7B, arrow). These data suggest that func-

t ional PKA consensus sites are im portan t for the regula-

t ion of the in t racellu lar localizat ion of Msn proteins.

Discussion

In the budding yeast S. cerev isiae, m any differen t st ress

situat ions act ivate a com m on response system whose

cent ral part s are two t ranscript ion factors, Msn2p and

Msn4p. These two factors have part ly overlapping func-

t ions—being able to bind and act ivate STRE dependent

prom oters. Double m utants (m sn2 m sn4) are norm ally

unable to survive severe st ress probably because they are

defect ive in m ount ing proper counterm easures. Any at -

tem pt to explain the generality of the st ress response to

various individual challenges m ight have to deal with

the quest ion of how these t ranscript ion factors funct ion .

The resu lt s presen ted here st rongly support the not ion

that diverse st ress signals converge on m echanism s that

determ ine the nuclear concent rat ion of Msn2p. N uclear

t ransport phenom ena m ight therefore be the key to un-

derstand how differen t st ress condit ions are in tegrated

in to one cellu lar response.

N uclear localizat ion of Msn2p is a general response

to st ress

Our conclusion that Msn2p and Msn4p localizat ion

m ust be at the heart of the system is m ost ly based on

cytological observat ions. Both in situ im m unodetect ion

of an epitope-tagged Msn2p as well as GFP fusions reveal

the sam e situat ion . Under favorable environm ental con-

dit ions, the am ount of nuclear Msn2p/ Msn4p appears

low in m ost cells. After cells encounter any st ressfu l

condit ion , however, the pool of exist ing proteins is

quick ly redist ribu ted toward high nuclear concent ra-

t ions. This effect can be seen in virtually all cells. A

causal relat ionsh ip between the t ranslocat ion event and

gene act ivity can be inferred by the fact that an increase

in nuclear Msn2p concent rat ion correlates well with the

occupat ion of STREs, as suggested by in vivo footprin t -

ing experim ents. STRE-dependent t ranscript ional induc-

t ion is norm ally occurring rapidly, that is, with in m in-

u tes after exposing cells to a variety of st ress condit ions.

According to the observed kinet ics of th is process,

Msn2p/ Msn4p nuclear t ranslocat ion appears to be the

rate-determ ining step in the act ivat ion process.

In m any STRE contain ing prom oters, t ranscript ional

induct ion occurs after sudden tem perature upshift , low-

ering of the pH, osm ot ic shock , glucose starvat ion , and

t reatm ent with alcohols or weak organic acids (sorbic

acid). In alm ost every case, the induct ion is dependent

com pletely on the presence of Msn2p and Msn4p (Mar-

t inez-Pastor et al. 1996). One notable except ion is the

response to osm ot ic st ress, which is st ill discern ible in

the m sn2 m sn4 double m utant even if the absolu te lev-

els of t ranscript ion are affected severely. In th is case, the

wild-type response requires a funct ional Hog1p MAP ki-

nase whose act ivity is induced specifically by high ex-

ternal osm olarity (Brewster et al. 1993). Our observa-

t ions on Msn2p nuclear im port correlate very well with

the STRE expression data. In all st ress situat ions, includ-

ing osm ot ic challenge, the nuclear levels of Msn2p be-

com e elevated. This increase in nuclear concent rat ion

can be observed in hog1 null m utan ts under osm ot ic

st ress. The data suggest that a separate, specialized HOG

pathway-dependent m echanism m ust enhance the os-

m ot ic response (Sch ü ller et al. 1994; Mart inez-Pastor et

al. 1996). After in it ial percept ion , the osm ost ress signal

m ay bifurcate at one poin t to converge again on the level

of the STRE em ploying differen t and perhaps in teract ing

t ranscript ion factors with Msn2p being one of them . An-

other explanat ion could be that h igh osm olarity nor-

m ally causes enough collateral dam age to induce the

general st ress response system . Whatever the prim ary

cause of Msn2p and Msn4p t ranslocat ion , we suggest

that th is t ranslocat ion is an in tegrat ing response to ac-

t ivate a large set of st ress-related genes. Therefore,

Msn2p localizat ion m ay be regarded as a m easure of a

yeast cell’s well-being.

How m ight nuclear localizat ion of Msn2p

be regulated?

Two differen t m odes of regulat ion could im pinge on

Msn2p to achieve the observed differences in spat ial dis-

t ribu t ion—regulated nuclear im port and regulated ex-

port . With regard to im port cont rol, two m ajor them es

have em erged over the last few years. One involves the

obscuring of a nuclear im port signal by phosphorylat ion .

The other m echanism involves the reten t ion of a t ran-

script ion factor by a cytoplasm ic anchor. Our dissect ion

of Msn2p clearly indicates that posit ion and nature of

the N LS is apparen t ly not so im portan t for regulated

t ranslocat ion . Instead, the in tegrity of a ∼ 300-am ino-

acid dom ain seem s crucial to cause cytoplasm ic accu-

m ulat ion under nonst ress condit ions. This observat ion

m ay poin t to a reten t ion m echanism that depends on a

cytoplasm ic partner. The in teract ion of N F-kB with IkB

is perhaps the prototypical exam ple in th is regard. Curi-

ously, like Msn2p in yeast , N F-kB seem s to guide a large

variety of st ress responses in h igher eukaryot ic system s.

Here, st ress signal-act ivated kinases seem to influence

the phosphorylat ion-induced instability of IkB. Unfortu-

nately, there is no st ructural sim ilarity between the two

t ranscript ion factors to allow any m eaningfu l ext rapola-

t ion from N FkB on Msn2p cont rol. Com pared with these

two factors, a m ore specialized situat ion has been stud-

ied in the case of the S. cerev isiae t ranscript ion factor

Yap1p (Kuge et al. 1997). Localizat ion of Yap1p involves

a carboxy-term inal cystein-rich dom ain sufficien t to

cause cytoplasm ic reten t ion in unst ressed cells. As som e

of these cystein residues are required for proper regula-
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t ion they have been proposed to act as sensors for oxida-

t ive dam aging condit ions. The m echanism of reten t ion ,

however, is not yet understood but m ight also require a

cytoplasm ic anchor. In any case, t ranslocat ion of th is

factor appears to be cont rolled specifically by oxidat ive

st ress, whereas a broad variety of st resses affect cellu lar

localizat ion in the case of Msn2p.

W hat is the role of PKA in the regulat ion of Msn2p

With the except ion of the HOG pathway, which seem s

to bypass Msn2p, lit t le is known about signal generat ion

and t ransduct ion for any of the Msn2p-act ivat ing

st resses. N evertheless, one m ight ask whether m odifica-

t ion of Msn2p could be im portan t for releasing or m ain-

tain ing cytoplasm ic anchorage. For exam ple, Pho4p, a

factor inducing the response to low phosphate, was

shown to be m odified by a cyclin-CDK com plex, and th is

phosphorylat ion m ay provide the inform at ion for an-

chorage-dependent reten t ion (O’N eill et al. 1996). Glu-

cose-regulated Mig1p nuclear localizat ion is correlated

dynam ically and reversibly with it s phosphorylat ion sta-

tus, which is probably regulated by the Snf1 protein k i-

nase. Again phosphorylat ion m ay prevent nuclear im -

port (DeVit et al. 1997). We presented here an in t rigu ing

connect ion between Msn2p localizat ion and the act ivity

of protein k inase A. Sim ilar to Pho4p, there is an inverse

correlat ion between PKA act ivity and nuclear localiza-

t ion . The finding that subst itu t ions at the consensus

PKA sites, part icu larly at posit ion 288, lead to const itu -

t ive nuclear residence of Msn2p is h ighly suggest ive for

a role of direct m odificat ion .

Despite th is evidence, we have no clear indicat ion

where and how PKA interferes m echanist ically with

Msn2p and Msn4p dist ribu t ion . For exam ple, one cannot

com pletely disregard the possibility that PKA regulates

the act ivity of st ress signal t ransduct ion system s before

they converge on Msn proteins. Sim ilarly, one cannot

yet exclude that st ress m ight regulate the in t racellu lar

dist ribu t ion of the t ranscript ion factors through m odu-

lat ing PKA act ivity. What we have m ade clear, however,

is the fact that st ress condit ions generally lead to higher

nuclear concent rat ion , whereas increases in PKA act iv-

ity induce cytoplasm ic accum ulat ion . Changes in the

dist ribu t ion between nucleus and cytoplasm happen rap-

idly and without not icable changes in the overall protein

concent rat ion . Therefore we find considerable at t ract ion

in a m odel in which st ress-induced im port and PKA in-

duced export are m ediated by independent m echanism s.

In a dynam ic equilibrium , either st ress factors or PKA

act ivity m ight dom inate leading to a steady-state situa-

t ion where the m ajor part of Msn2p and Msn4p is located

either in the nucleus or in the cytoplasm depending on

the exten t of st ress as well on PKA act ivity.

W hat is the physiological role of dynam ic Msn2p

localizat ion?

The influence of PKA act ivity on Msn2p provides a

m odel explain ing how growth condit ions determ ine

st ress resistance in yeast . Previous observat ions indi-

cated that st rains with low PKA act ivity are m ore st ress

resistan t than cells with h igh PKA act ivity (Shin et al.

1987). We show here that in m utants with const itu t ive

low PKA act ivity (bcy1 tpk 1w tpk 2 tpk 3), Msn2p is lo-

calized predom inant ly in the nucleus, which causes h igh

levels of expression of st ress-inducible genes and in-

creased st ress resistance (Sch ü ller et al. 1994; Ruis 1997).

In cont rast , h igh PKA act ivity would shut down expres-

sion of st ress genes by prevent ing nuclear accum ulat ion

of Msn2p. This would explain why m utants with h igh

PKA act ivity (e.g., bcy1) are st ress-sensit ive (Thevelein

1994; de Winde et al. 1997). Our resu lt s suggest that PKA

sets the threshold by prevent ing the nuclear accum ula-

t ion of Msn2p/ Msn4p for how m uch st ress signal is re-

quired to m ount the st ress defense program .

For yeast , it m ight be advantageous to adjust st ress

protein synthesis according to growth condit ions,

thereby avoiding any unnecessary burden det rim ental to

opt im al growth . A high level of expression of Msn2p or

Msn4p reduces the growth rate, perhaps by the const i-

tu t ive act ivat ion of STRE-regulated genes (Est ruch and

Carlson 1993; Mart inez-Pastor et al. 1996; C. Sch ü ller,

unpubl.). In a com pet it ive environm ent , a return to fast

growth after st ress relief and adaptat ion could be of vital

im portance.

Materials and methods

Yeast st rains, m edia, and grow th condit ions

In st rain W303–STRE–lacZ (MA Ta ura3-1 leu2-3 his3-11 ura3,

t rp1-1 ade2-1 can1-1000 U RA 3::STRE–lacZ ) the MSN 2 and

MSN 4 genes were disrupted using the m sn2::HIS3 and

m sn4::TRP1 (Est ruch and Carlson 1993), HO G1 was deleted

with TRP1 (Brewster et al. 1993). OL556 (MA Ta/ a cdc25-5 /

cdc25-5 pde2 / pde2 his3 / h is3 leu2 / leu2 ura3 / U RA 3::STRE–

lacZ ; Boy-Marcot te et al. 1996) was obtained from E. Boy-Mar-

cot te. TC41-1 (MA Ta leu2-3 leu2-112 his3-532 his4 ura3

cdc35::ura3 cam ) was provided by W. Heidem ann. SP1 (MA Ta

leu2 his3 trp1 ade8 can1 ura3) and the derivat ive RS58-5A-1

(MA Ta leu2 his3 trp1 ade8 can1 ura3 tpk 1w tpk 2::HIS3

tpk 3::TRP1 bcy1::LEU 2) have been described previously (Cam -

eron et al. 1988). RS58-5A-1 m sn2::U RA 3 was created by t rans-

form at ion . Cells were generally grown to logarithm ic growth

phase from OD 600 0.2 to OD 600 1-2 by dilu t ion of overn ight

precultures in rich m edium (YPD) or in synthet ic m edium .

Logarithm ic cultures were used to visualize GFP fusions. GFP

fusions were also visualized in m edium suspensions of m icro-

colonies (diam eter up to ∼ 1 m m ). St ress was caused by addit ion

of concent rated solu t ions to logarithm ic cultures or suspen-

sions to the desired final concent rat ion followed by incubat ion

with shaking for the indicated t im es. For heat st ress t reatm ent

cu ltures were grown at least four generat ions at 26°C before the

growth tem perature was raised to 37°C with in 3–4 m in . Glu-

cose starvat ion was achieved by washing cells two t im es in

glucose free m edium .

Plasm ids

Plasm id pMsn2::Ura3 was created from pt32-deltaXB::His3 (Es-

t ruch and Carlson 1993) by replacing the HIS3 sequences with

U RA 3. Plasm id pMsn2 was generated by cloning a 3.5-kb KspI–

HindIII fragm ent contain ing the MSN 2 gene in to a m odified
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EcoRI site (changed to a KspI site with oligonucleot ide 58-AAT-

TGCCGCGGC-38) of Ycplac111 cent rom ere vector (Gietz and

Sugino 1988). A N ot I site was created by in t roducing a linker

in to the SalI site (posit ion +7) of the MSN 2 gene. A N ot I site at

the 38 end of MSN 2 was in t roduced before the stop codon by

PCR using 58 oligonucleot ide 58-TCGACTCCGTCTGG-

GATCCTCTTCGATCTTTCCATC-38 and 38 oligonucleo-

t ide 58-TTTAAGCTTAAATTATGGGCGGCCGCCAATGTC-

TCCATGTTTTTTATGAGT-38 (N ot I site, it alicized; stop

codon, underscored; HindIII site, bold). The 0.3-kb N deI–HindIII

fragm ent of pMsn2 was replaced by the N deI–HindIII-cu t PCR

fragm ent generat ing pMsn2–N ot I. pMsn2–m yc9 was generated

by ligat ing a m yc9 N ot I casset te (Piat t i et al. 1996) in to the N ot I

site. For const ruct ion of the Msn2p–GFP fusion protein , a GFP

N ot I casset te was generated by PCR, using oligonucleot ides G1

58-AAGCGGCCGCACCATGGTGAGCAAGGGCG-38 (N coI

site, underscored) and G2 58-TTTGCGGCCGCTCTTGTA-

CAGCTCGTCCAT-38 (N ot I sites, it alicized); vector pEGFP–N 3

(Clonetech) served as tem plate. Plasm id pMsn2–GFP was gen-

erated by ligat ion of a GFP N ot I casset te in to pMsn2–N ot I.

pAdh1–Msn2, was created by replacing the KspI–SalI fragm ent

of pMsn2–N ot I with a PCR-generated KspI–SalI fragm ent of

the yeast A DH1 prom oter using 38 oligonucleot ide Adh1–

SalI 58-ATGGTCGA CCGTCATTGTATATGAGATGATAG-

TTGATTGTATGCTTGG-38 (SalI, it alicized) and 58 oligo-

nucleot ide Adh1–KspI 58-CTAAACCGCGGAATATTTCGG-

GATATCC-38 (KspI, it alicized). Replacem ent of the KspI–SalI

fragm ent of plasm ids pMsn2–m yc9 and pMsn2–GFP with the

A DH1 prom oter generated pAdh1–Msn2–m yc9 and pAdh1–

Msn2–GFP. For studies in ura3 background, the KspI–HindIII

fragm ent of pAdh1–Msn2–GFP was cloned in to vector pRS316

(Sikorsk i and Hieter 1989). Expression of fusion proteins was

verified by Western blot t ing using m onoclonal an t ibody to the

Myc epitope (9E10) or polyclonal rabbit an t iserum against

Msn2p.

Delet ions and m utat ions of Msn2p were generated by rein-

sert ing PCR fragm ents in to appropriately cut pAdh1–Msn2–

GFP. pAMG2 was const ructed by insert ion of the SalI–N coI-cu t

PCR fragm ent obtained using the oligonucleot ides X12B 58-

CACGCCGAAGATTTGTCGACGTTATAACAAAC-38 and G3

58-TGGCCGTTTACGTCGCCGTCCAGC-38, pAMG3 by in-

sert ion of the SalI–N coI cu t PCR fragm ent obtained by oligo-

nucleot ides X8 58-GTCGACTCAACTGGCAATGGTGCTGG-

38 and G3. pAMG4 by insert ion of the SalI–N coI cu t PCR frag-

m ent obtained by oligonucleot ides X12 58-GTCGACGTG-

TTCTAGTGATCTCGTATTG-38 and G3 were used. Mutagen-

esis of S288 to alan ine or aspartate was carried out by PCR with

oligonucleot ides X12–A288 58-CCATGCTAGATGTCGAC-

GT T TCTAGTGATCTCT TAT TGAATGATGATGATGATG-

ACACTAATTTATCACGCCGAAGAT T TGCCGACGTTAT-

AAC-38 (pAMG5) and X12–D288 58-AATGTCGACGTTTC-

TA GTG ATC TCT TAT TGA ATGATG ATG ATG ATGACAC-

TAATTTATCACGCCGAAGAT T TGATGACGTTATA ACA-

AACC-38 (pAMG6) both t im es using 58 prim er G3 and insert ing

the SalI–N coI fragm ent back in to pAdh1–Msn2–GFP. For

pAMG7, the XhoI–SalI-cu t PCR fragm ent obtained with oligo-

nucleot ides X12–D288 and Msn2–D3 58-TTTCTCCTC-

GAGTT CCT T T GT TGAT TC TAT TACGA CATCTGAT CT -

TC TGG ACG GTG TCAT ATCT T T TCTCCTGTA ATCTGG-

CCT TCTTTCC-38 and pAMG8, the XhoI-SalI-cu t PCR frag-

m ent obtained with oligonucleot ides X12–A288 and Msn2–A3

58-C TCC TCGA GTTC CT T TGT TGAT TCTAT TAC GACAG-

C TGA TCTT CTG GACG GTGT CAT TGCT T TCT CCT GTA-

AGCTGGCCT TCTTTCCTT-38, were inserted in to XhoI–SalI-

cu t pAdh1–Msn2–GFP. For pAMG8, a tem plate contain ing a

serine 581 to alan ine subst itu ion derived from site-directed m u-

tagenesis was used. pAMG9 was generated by insert ion of the

SalI–N coI-cu t fragm ent obtained by PCR with oligonucleot ides

X12 and X5 58-AGCCATTGTAGTGTGACCCTGCTGTGG-38

in to pAdh1–Msn2–GFP. For the const ruct ion of pASMG1, an

A DH1 prom oter fused to SV40–N LS, was generated by cloning

the annealed oligonucleot ides SV40-1 58-TCGAAGCAC-

CCAAGAAGAAGCGGAAGGTGGGGATCC-38 and SV40-2

58-TC GAG GA TC CCC ACCTTCC GC TT CT TC TTGG GTG-

CA38 in to SalI-cu t pAdh1–Msn2–GFP. An adjacent XhoI site

was generated by am plificat ion with SV40-3 58-TCCATG-

GCATGCTCGAGGATCCCCACC-38 and the Adh1–KspI

prim er. pASMG1 was generated by join ing the Adh1–SV40–N LS

KspI–XhoI fragm ent with the SalI–N coI cu t product of PCR us-

ing oligonucleot ides X12 and X5 in to KspI–N coI cu t pAdh1–

Msn2–GFP pASMG2/ 3 were generated in a sim ilar way but

using fragm ents obtained by PCR with prim ers X12-A and

X12-D respect ively using 58 prim er X5 in both cases. pASMG4

was generated in a sim ilar way from a PCR fragm ent obtained

with oligonucleot ides X12 and X5D 58-TGT CGACATTGTC-

CATGGTAGCGTCATTG-38. PCR react ions were perform ed

with Vent polym erase (N EB).

Ind irect in situ im m unofluorescence and GFP fluorescence

m icroscopy

Fixat ion and stain ing of cells was carried out as described by

N asm yth et al. (1990). The m ethod was m odified by om it t ing

m ethanol / acetone t reatm ent of fixed spheroplast s. Myc9-

tagged Msn2p was detected by ant i-Myc m onoclonal an t ibodies

(9E10) and indirect im m unofluorescence detect ion was

achieved by using goat an t i-m ouse IgG CY3 conjugated second-

ary ant ibodies (Sigm a). GFP was visualized without fixat ion .

N uclei were stained by addit ion of 2 µg/ m l of 4,6 diam idino-2-

phenylindol (DAPI) DN A dye to the cultures 10 m in before

m icroscopy. Aliquots (2 µl) of the cultures were put on m icro-

scope slides and covered with 18 × 18 m m coverslips. All fixed

and living cells were viewed using a Zeiss Axioskop fluores-

cence m icroscope. Im ages were scanned with a Quant ix CCD

cam era using IP LAB software under Windows95, processed in

Adobe Photoshop 4.0, and prin ted on a Kodak videoprin ter.

In v ivo footprin t ing

In vivo footprin t ing was carried out by the m ethod described by

Koch et al. (1996). Briefly, cu ltures were grown logarithm ically

from precultures for five generat ions to OD600 1.2 to 1.5 in YPD

at 30°C (or at 26°C in the case of heat shock). Sorbic acid (final

concent rat ion , 10 m M) or N aCl (0.4 M) was added and cells were

harvested after 20 m in , resuspended in 2 m l YPD plus the re-

spect ive agent and exposed to DMS (5 µl) for 5 m in at room

tem perature. For heat shock , the cultures were concent rated in

10 m l of fresh YPD, sh ifted to 37°C for 10 m in and incubated

with 10 µl of DMS for 5 m in at 37°C. The react ion was stopped

by washing in cold TN Eb (10 m M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 50 m M

N aCl, 1 m M EDTA, 0.1 M b-m ercaptoethanol), and DN A was

prepared after spheroplast ing in SCEb (1 M Sorbitol, 0.1 M Tri-

N a-cit rate.2H 2O, 10 m M EDTA, 0.1 M b-m ercaptoethanol, pH

7–7.5), and subsequent lysis (2% SDS, 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 9, 50

m M EDTA, at 65°C). Protein was rem oved by precipitat ion in

0.63 M potassium acetate at 4°C overn ight . DN A from the su-

pernatan t was purifed by several ethanol precipitat ion / solva-

t ion cycles. Prim er extension was carried out with 32P end-

labeled oligonucleot ides for 40 cycles (1 m in at 94°C; 2 m in at

55°C, 3 m in at 72°C), the products were precipitated twice and

dissolved in loading buffer (50 m M N aOH, 0.5 m M EDTA, 4 M

urea, 0.1% brom o-phenol-blue / xylene cyanol) and resolved on
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an 8% sequencing gel. Gels were autoradiographed and scanned

with a PhosphorIm ager and quant itated. Oligonucleot ides used

in the prim er extension react ion were HSP104 prom oter, 58-

TGAAGGAATTGAGGCAAGATTACAATGCC-38, and CTT1

prom oter, 58-TTCAGCATACGAATAGTACTGGCAATGAC-38.

Extract preparat ion for EMSA and W estern blot analysis

Extracts for EMSA were prepared from cells grown at 30°C at

OD 600 1–2. Pellet s were suspended in cold buffer A [50 m M

HEPES, pH 8.0, 0.4 M (N H 4)2SO 4, 1 m M EDTA, and 5% glycerol],

broken with glass beads, and clarified by cent rifugat ion . Ex-

t ract s were precipitated with (N H 4)2SO 4 to 50% saturat ion and

resuspended in buffer B (75 m M KCl, 25 m M HEPES, pH 8.0, 1

m M EDTA, and 12% glycerol).

For Western analysis, cells from OD 600 = 1.0 cultures were

washed once, resuspended in buffer A, and then broken up by

vortexing with glass beads for 3 × 4 m in . Glass beads and debris

were spun out by two 20-m in cent rifugat ion steps. Ext ract s (100

µl) were boiled with 50 µl 4× sam ple buffer. For Western blot

analysis, 50 µg of protein were loaded on to 8% SDS-PAGE and

separated using the Mini Protean system (Biorad). Proteins were

t ransferred to N it rocellu lose m em branes (Schleicher &

Schuell) by Sem i-dry Blot t ing Device (Biorad). Im m unodetec-

t ion of proteins was carried out as described in the ECL m anual

(Am ersham ) using prim ary polyclonal affin ity-purified aMsn2p

and aCdc28p ant ibodies. Com plete protease inhibitor m ix tab-

let s (Boehringer) were used in all buffers.

Electrophoret ic m obilit y sh ift assays, N orthern analysis,

and enzym e assays

EMSA was carried out as described by Mart inez-Pastor et al.

(1996). CTT1-20 and CTT1-23 are described by Marchler et al.

(1993). A supersh ift was perform ed by addit ion of 9E10 m ono-

clonal an itbody to the binding m ix 2 hr before the addit ion of

the labeled oligonucleot ide. N orthern analysis and m easure-

m ent of b-galactosidase and catalase enzym e act ivit ies were

carried out as described by Mart inez-Pastor et al. (1996). To test

whether the processes studied require protein synthesis, cyclo-

hexim ide (100 µg/ m l) was added 30 m in before harvest ing.
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